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'"'A BialEAR. It It announced that
the Pnnijlsnre rail road bat leated

.tbe Northern Central road and itt
Mboetlona, Iron Baltimore through,

Harrinbarfl, Willlameport and
Elmira to Buffalo.

'. ' ' Terrible Accident.-Twelv- men
were killed and drowned, on the 13th

at Richmond, Va., by the fulling of
tha fifteenth tpan of a bridge which
U being erooted across the, Jaraet
ifivor at that city. There being a

' "flood in tba river the trettlework bad
been raovod, which wat the caate of
the falling of tbe span, precej-itatin-

workmen and timbereJQ foot into the
river.

--.r f u an o " i

.v How it This? The organ of the
Credit Uobilier party have time and
again informed their readert of tho
largo reduction mad on tht State
debt daring the past ten year. If

.(bit it to, why doot it take just at
much money to pay the intorest

at it did ten year ago?
Will some loyal expert in State af-

fair inform a on tlii point 1 It the
debt U m hugely reduced, why doe

,tb interest bill not oorae down, toof

Bad Indeed! It i eitimtled by
Washington correspondent that tbe
recent Credit Mobilicr, exposure will

likely break up the Congressional
jirBj ot meeting and the Congressional
temperance society. Tho former wat
presided over by brother Henry Wil-

son, and the other by brother Colfax,
tlie two Vice President alluded to by
Hoax Amos In hi memorandum book.
Wo hppe those "whitened sepulchres"

jwilfnot succeed In doing what the
. Devil has failed to do for ten thousand

thousand years.

Wu At-- Posies tiiit Abs. Vice
President Wilson, like brother Colfax,
is trying to wriggle out of tho Credit
Uobilier fraud. The latter, to fix up
the 1,200 deposit, says ho roccivod a
"41,000 bribe from George F. Nosbit,
the postage stamp manufacturer, and
brother Wilson says the money ho
put in belonged to his wife. Our
reader no doubt recollect that Mrs
Grant made 826,000, on the celebrated
.black Friday, and it Is very evident
that Air. Senator Wilson 1 learning
tht stock gambling business, too.

., Hard on P. AT. Mr. Farnswortb,
chairman of the committee on Post-office-

In speech in Congress last
. week, "went for" Post Masters gener-

ally, and has bad a law paseod com-

pelling the payment of postage on

, newspaper and periodicals at tbe place
of publication, after tho 1st of July
next.,,. lit slated that he bad no

doubt, from tbe number of newspapers
. printed and circulated, that the Post-offlo- p

department should realize at
bast ihres, million dollars, ytt the

, wbolo amount collected tbe past year
, wa about 8085,940, tbu showing a
clear lost to the dhpartmeot of over
two million of dollart. If tlve P. M.'i

gobbled np that much at one end of
i tba route, will tbey not do the tame

Sat the othor end f
' !; How is Itv Vice President Colfax,
to account for bit 11,200 deposit, say
1200 was given to him by bit step.
brother, and 11,000 at a present from
George F. Nesbit, o( New York.

'Nesbit wat tbt government envelope
' manufacturer, I this the way he got
bit fat contract? Wo art bound to
Infer from tbe testimony of the Baniter,
tbat Nosbit wm in tbe habit of brib--

. trig Senator and Congressmen, (if not
tbt P. M. General). Tbe cspote of
Abe second officer in tbe Government
Is certainly making a vory bad case
worse. Uavo these men been bribed

' for, everything f What a pity that
Neebit is dead. Colfax's attempt to
at-n- himself placet a black wreath
around the brow or tbe dead ttamp
envelop manufacturer. It looks like
bribery, all around. '

Is sootds to us that our Bute ao- -

thorltiot art practicing a great Impo-

sition, if not a square fraud, upon the
tax-pa- y en. Tbe Auditor General's

.joport for 1872, on page 174, shows
thtt tax or $560,810.65 it at sessed

iqao horses and oowt, while there it
:a bahvnot in the Stat Treasury oCone

nil I ion four hundred' and eighty-tw-

thousand four hundred and fifty-fiv- e

dollart and sixty-on- e cents nearly
three .timet the amount of the tax
realised from the property Indicated.

' Now mby do lb State authorities
perpetrate this wrong upon the poo- -

plet Why not exempt the poor man't
horse and cow from State taxation,
Instead of tho tax on monoy at inter- -

est and the excess on occupations of
be wealth T II the Slate can afford

to do both, why not do It, manfully f
' We Viold tbat the Slot has no more

. tofor4ha tax on horses and oows

than she bat os for another Gover-- ,

nor. Somebody- - will . run off torn
day with, tbat balance In the Stale
Treasury.. The policy of tbe State is
wrong and tha temptation too great

. 10 do secure, ana ute sooner Jtie, law
it repsaled imposing a Slate tax on

' this kind' of properly, the better It
will be lor tbe State and the ei'.laen
the Stme has no more right to Inv

i pose on thecit'ivn than on Individ,
sal oat to impose npne anoiuer,

A tax oolleotor, named Hixon, it
playing "Hoax Ames" np In Franklin.
H bat bad Wilton Davis, Daniel H
Cassidy and Espy Connelly, two of
the County Commissioners and tbeir
clerk, indicted for defrauding ; the
county, 'the parties art all very
"loll" and true representatives of V

nsngo county officials. ...
Hixon wat the collector for Corn.

planter townahlp.ln wblob tbe celebra
ted MoClintock and Hooker oil farms
are located. While the county tax on

the former should have been 8400, and
the State $60, It was carried out at
$40 and $6, and on the latter farm It
was carried out at $24 and $3, when it
should have been $240 and $30. Those
mistakes llixon had corrected, and
collected the full turn. But tho Com
missioners informed bim that tho
Treasurer was only charged with $73,

and tbe balance, $097, must be paid
to tbom, which ho did. He discovered
tbat this money never reached the
treasury, and when the attontion of
the Commissioners waa called to the
matter, they refused to rotund the
money, and suit was brought, and
during tbe Investigation other frauds
were developed, vie i --

John C. Porterfiold testified tbat he
had bought the county's interest in

the Emelton bridge, 25 shares, for
hich be paid the Commissioners

$26. This sum never reached tbe
Treasury.

Tbe next fraud exposed was in the
erection of the French Creek bridge,
for which the Commissioner paid
$12,666, wben It should not have cost
over it was proven that
two of (he Board received $1,000 each.
After a tedious trial the jury rendered
a verdict against the two Commission-

ers and their clerk of $3,137.45, at tbe
ttealing in these three items. The
new Coort House and Poor Houso
cost Venango county $225,000. If
tbeir percentage wat In proportion,
those Tweeds owe the county a snug
sum. ' And tbe Spectator meddlet thus
wiiet i

' '

"In view of future Investigations of
iniquities in the Commissioners' offlco
wt would call tbe attention of the
attorney for tbo oounly to. the fact
tbat the Commissioners leased a por-
tion of tbe Poor House farm to a ton
of one of the Commissioner for oil
purposes, nt h royalty. A
well was put down and for some time
yielded oil iu paying qtinntities; yet
me tax payors oi tne county find
themselves ohsrgod in tbe Auditors'
Keport with, nearly six hundred doi-lur- s

expense for that well. Did any-
body 'shore down the proceed of
the oil f

. trnai They Mtole.
Our readers have heard much about

tbe Credit Uobilier fraud without
probably having any intelligent ides
a to the magnitude of tbe operation.
In order tbat they may form some
estimate of tbe amount of cash their
enterprising public servants have pock
eted in this spooulation, we give the
following figures showing the profits
realized i " '

"Tbe profits on Ames' contracts for
building the Union Pacific railroad, as
divided, were $20,854,OGO, and on the
Davis contract $7,802,135, or over 837,- -

000,000 which were stolon. The gov-
ernment tubtidy was $27,000,000.
which, it will be seen was wholly ap-
propriated by the Credit Uobilier

The pocketing of sixty-fou- r millions

of dollars, by the Washington lobbyists
and the small Senatorial and Con-

gressional ring will go a great way
toward making a number of those
gentry very rich.

Fixid OviB.-T- he Constitutional
Convention, last week reconsidered
the electoral qualification clauso, and
in doing so, have restored the tax
clause, and passed as follows :

"Every person possessing the fol
lowing qualifications shall be an elec
tor and be entitled to vote at all elec-
tions, to wit :

"First. A male person, 21 years of
age.

"Second. He shall have been a citi
zen of the United Statoe nt least one
month.

"Third. He shall have resided In
the State one year ; or, if he has pre-
viously been qualifiod eleetor of tho
State, removed therefrom and return-
ed, six months immediately preceding
the election.

"Fourth, lie shall have resided in
the election district where ho offers to
voto two montbt immediately preced
ing ino election.

"Fifth. If 22 years of age, or up-
wards he shall have paid within two
years a Slate or county tax, which
shall have been assessed at least two
months and paid at least one month bo-
ra.. u. -- I...:--

rrancis uurnsry emitn, tor sixty
years a leading Phlladolphian, died in

that city on Tuosday, aged 89 years.

Cain' Mask. The Washington
correspondent of the New York tier-ai- d

of the llih says:
"Two strange faces were in the

Senate to day behind the desks form-
erly occupied by tho Senators from
Kansas and Now Hampshire, but no
one reoogniaod Pomeroy In the
shrunken, careworn face, with sido
whiskers, or Patterson in the pale,
guilty-haunte- features, furrowed by
anguish. They knew each othor, how
ever, and at "a fellow feeling makes
u wondorou kind," they chatted
about the ingratitudo of York and of
Ames, the Inquisitorial power of the
press and the effectiveness of a Sena-
torial whitewashing. General Logan,
when a Representative, did good ser-
vice by domnnding the expulsion of
Whittemoro, the sutler of a cadeUihip
He is now urged by some of bis col-
leagues to drivo from the Senate mon
who profited by tbeir positinn to en-
rich themselves at tho public expenso
and then copMTiiUotl porjury to escape
public opinion.

There la no telling what elevated
position In life a United States Sena-
tor way attain. Edmund (i. Hoes,
formerly United States Senator from
Kansas, now sou up type as a "jour"
id. one of the newspaper offices at
Lawronoe, in that State. Tbe people
think something of bim since be bat
gout loto bonorablt occupation,

i
' ' l.'T'. ""' .

4JT UCT
DECLARATORY Ot TBI LAW BILATINO TO

SQUAB TIMta TAKIH ADBIPT IN

TBI WIST BRANCH, AND RKIULATINO

TBI CONTROL Of TBI IAMB. V

Section 1. Bs it enacted, die., Tbat
it it the true Intent and moaning of
the severs! acts or this uenerai As-
sembly reirulalinff tbe taking up ol
lumber or logs adrift in the West
Branch of the Susquehanna and itt
tributaries, that none of the provisions
thereof are applicable to squared tim
ber taken from landings or moorings,
or from the bank of tho said streams
within the countiee of Elk, Cambria,
Cameron, Cloarfield, inaiana.'Cehtre;
Clinton, or .Lycoming, oy extraordi-
nary freshets' or ice floods, and driven
or floated down the said streams there-
by, but that all of the said squared
timber to, a aforesaid, taken adrift
and lodged or found upon tbe banks,
within the bed or on tbe land adjoin-
ing laid West Branch or lie tributa-
ries, at any point on the tame, shall
be at fully, to all intentt and purposes,
the property of those out of whose
possession the tame wat takon by laid
freshets or floods, at tbo place at wbich
It may be found, as it was whon lying
at the landings from which it was
taken away, and no claim for tulvage,
bank leave, or labor oxpondad thoreon
shall be of any validity whatever in
regard thereto, but tbe parlies own-

ing the same, or their agent, may en-

ter on the said lands adjoiuing the
said streams, or within tho bed or
banks thereof, end remove the tame
by payingsucb damages aa may accrue
to tbo owners of tbe lend on which
said timber may be found.

Sro, 2. That tho court oi common
Ploas of Clearfield county, or two of... ... ...r .
itt Judges, shall appoint tnroe experi-
enced and competont lumbermen, ac
tually in tbe business ol taking square
timber to market, who shall eaoh give
bond in five thousand dollars, with
two sureties, to be approved by the
said Judges, for the faithful perform-
ance of their duties, who shall be
known aa prixe matters, and shall be
subject to the control and jurisdiction
oi uie laid court in an tilings relating
to their said duties, and it ahall be
their duty to take charge ot nil un-

marked square timber eo, a afore-
said, taken adrift by extraordinary
freshet or ice flood on the streams
and its tributaries aforesaid, and found
and being in the bed, on the banks on

. .I 1 - I. - ' I
lanus oujuinging me saiu sireams, or
in the custody and possession of per
sons whom they havo reason to suspect
obtained tho same without authority,
to gather up tbe same and secure it
wherever found and in whosesoever
possession the same may bo, to dis-

tinctly mark the same with a mark
by tbom to be solectod and duly reg-

istered at all tbe booms and in the
offices of the Prolhonataries of Clear
field and Clinton counties, to keep ac
curate account of the same by size,
length, kind ol timber, and apparent
value, and they shall hold said squared
limber, to delivor it to tbo owner or
owners at any time prior to tbe sale
thereof, whon he or they shall satisfy,
by proof, tho said prise master, or a
majority of tbom, that It I hi or tbeir
property, and shall pay to them a iust
pro rata tor tho expense Incurrod In
taking up and securing the same;
tbey shall, after three month from
such freshets shall bave passed, or at
such other times aa they may fix,
nrooocd to tell, in open market, for
the best price they can obtain, all of
lb said timber then remaining In
Ibeir bands for which no owner lislh
appeared and proved bit right, and
after deducting the cxpenaos of tho
performance ot their duties borom pro
vided for and of securing and selling
said souared timber, thev shall distri
bute the proceeds, under the order of
the Court aloresaid, pro rata among
all those who shall prove, to an Audi
tor to bo bv said Court anDointed. the
quality, value, kind and character of
the timber so, as aloresaid, taken Iroin
Ibom ; and no provision of law now in
existence shall authorize any boom
company in said stream to charge for
boomsgo or bold theeior any square
timber going into the said booms, but
on demand therefor, either by tbe
owners thereof, or by the prizo mas
ters herein named, the same shall be
delivered np at the enrliest day prac-
ticable, and a right of action shall ac-

crue to and exist in favor of said prizo
masters for all unmarked square tim
ber, wbich, on demand thorefor, shall
not be to them delivered by any cor-

poration, porson or persons, in whoso
possession the same may be, and the
suid corporation, person or persons,
shall not be permitted to dofend said
action by showing title or ownership
thereof in any other person or persons,
corporation or corporations than them-
selves i provided that tbey may show
snd prove a bona not purchase mere
of fiom the real owner before suit
brought.

Sic. 8. All laws or parts of laws in
consistent with the provisions of this
Act be and the same are hereby re
pealed.

W. Elliott,
Pprtker of tht IIohh of HeprwnttlTi.

Geo. II. Andebso.i,
Spkr of lh fitnsl.

Afpboved In r.lovenlli day or rob
ruary, Anno Domini One Thousand
Eight Ilundrod and Seventy-Thre- e

J. F. IlAHTBANrr.

day ol robruury, in pu ran unco of tho
loieguing aui oi ABsemoiy, me jiuiis.
Wm. C. Foley and John J. lioed, by
aulhority in them vested, do hereby
sppoint as Commissioners or fnze
Masters Wm. I'owoll, Eq.,and Jamos
Mitchell, ol cicarfiold Borough, and
Wm. D. Irvin, of Cnrwcnsville, to exe-cut- o

all tbe provision of the Act.

A New York newspaper kindly
gives the Hon. William Marcy Tweed
a hint to go west. The advice is good.
Tweed's career in New York is ended.
But with what tho lawyers and jurors
have left bim of the money made there
he might be able to purchase a eeat in
(he Senalo of tbe United State from
Kansas or Nevada.

Hon. Ulonnt W. Scoflold' reason for
tnkino mltu.tr In Ilia Pullt MI,U!.
because the company was organised
nnrlnr s f 'nnnavlvftnin. AhL nl fnnnmni.- - --- -j
nl inn. wab nnilji mm Inirlenl f.hnt nT
. . . .L - T I. 1 ' Imo irinnmnii wno wmifu tu cnuai m
the rweiub riment so a to be near
lb brother, who belonged to tbe Thir
teenth.

' Tbo investigation of tbe Credit Mo.
bilier buainoss seem to prove that It
is not B bodtMng to be member of
congress wben any great railroad
ssbeme is in progress. Tho promo-
ter of these enterprise appear to
consider It a portion of tholr duty to
let poor Congressmen Into a share of
all the "good things" going not that
these railroad men wish any favor
ob, nothing of the kind, they are
prompted solely by purephijanlhropy.

3w ,totttlttmnt$.

r AUTIOB.-A- 1I Himi mn hanky oatlm
J tnlMt rsMkula sr Is 7 wj SdlKf

wUk I semi tan mmt ksrawt, I b.j sans, 1

tey bus ul SsratH, mU mmi Sm4, ow la
smmmIm at PstI Pnls arf Psnlaf,
tl HoaUdsl, si laa sum haiasf ta sm sad art
asblaot la a7 SfSar.

f.blMt . FRANI BOLOER.

HOUSE, (

BOABDINO BLOomNQTOJ, A.

Tba aadanlfatd raapaairulljr tabnnt tha alH-a- u

of Bloontaftoa aa4 tha tnmllag pablla
aartlmlarly, thai ha hat opaaad a boinling houa
at that plaea. ; '

AIm, Is aoaatttiea with tha boarding hoaia I
hava aaaaad a rsaarjr ton, aad will aoaitaailj
k- -f aa haad ail ladi af (raaariaa.

Would raipaatfallj ath a ahara af citrous. :

fabM-S- t ' ' AHAhl SMITH.

OTICH TO TlaiAaHs-.iii- r.N oai ara hanbr aauUoaad agalait aaltiaf
ar la wa? daaaflBf tlaibar, or autltsi lu Balw,

waod ar Maaia, ar Is an; elaar way daataojr-it- f

lllabar or traapuiiog aa tha pramlaM af
Urooai A Diekav, Tnomaa Urooa w, Wa S.
Ditkojr, la Baaoaria aaar Wbltm.r wa,
si lha law will ha trtoll.Y nforoad agalaii all
who ara aaught traipaaalog. Aad all poriuaa
banking timber or loga en property of Urooai A
Dickey, sear Whiliaer ran, aa Claarteia; creek,
will taka aotloa that all baak rant maat ha paid
befora tba timber oan be moved of the bank.

WM. a. DICK BY A SON,
rehlt-li- a For OROOM A DK'KEY.

Ut.lHTKH'M NITICIr-IotlMitl,- rabR liv-ej- tbat the) rollowlnf woonnti bay bep
tittum! fii paiMti by tut, and imala flld af
racord U tbit olBra for lb Inipeottoo af Iwtrt,
legatMi.eraditon.aiiti all atkart in aayctbttr
inttraiUd, aad will km prvaaatatt to thait Or-

phan ' Court ol Claarfltld eoanty, to ba held at tba
Coart Honst, la tba feorouf b of ClaarfiMt
nninf an tbe fd tfondajr bain tba Utk day)
of March, A.l. IS7J. yt

Final atonnt of II. H. Kephart, adinklitratar
af Darld Kaphart, lata of tba borouga of )atola,
dteeafrd. iHnl acvount of Jtifa Ooi, nardlaat
sierfta Snteal. minor ebtld of ftr iSma),dtMaj

rinai Meom oi a. v. rtonooaoTrr nmry
Hamlin, adniniitratori af Hoary Sonal, dodMaad.

Final aeeount of Anthony II Ha. adntniltrator
of Nio ha I Wlta. lata of Pika towntbip. dtdeaaad

rinal aeaaunl or Milti nrad, adia nUtrftor or
utnry auj ntounugti, late or istwranct towpinlpj

Accotnt of A. W. Laa. aJtalolitratiw 4. lent
mom, ., of Tho ibm Mnllan, lata of Bapaaria
tftwaahlp, daoaajad. i

Aeiount of Wm. R, Diakiaran. adnlniatralar
or A. S. Dlokinioa, lata of CI tart. .Id ooanty,

t f
Hiaifrna i Orrict, ' 1 A. W, LtE,

Cltarflald, Pa., Fab. 19, III.) Kagittar,

1776 FOURTH OF JULY 1870
i

CETE5MAL COMMEMORATION

AT PIIILADKLPUIA.

TRRKB MIMIoaa I B I PORTT Mlllloai
af Coloolfta oa a I U ol freemen rallag
Strip or tbe Seal TV j rrom oeeea te oeeeu

,
. .. PKSNSTLVAKIA'S ,

GRAND MISS CONVENTIOJJ I .

To provldo fur tbt otlcbratioa of tba

COTENNIAL anniversary,
OF AMERICAN INDEPEXDKXCI,

will ba bald on

89DOP PEURUAHY. BfEXT,
tho 14 at ao a Ternary of tbo birU of WattjiDg- -
ton, ai ma
ACADBMT OF UVSiC, PHILADELPIilA.

Eaiiatrnt irreaktro will addraat tba Canrantta.
RfporU from tba Gonmltteaa on Tradet and ta
il as trial Intamtf and from tbo lnlarlor of tba
States, will twraad. Tbaroiultof thoanbaeription
io ino hoc a ot

Tha In ternat loti al EsiUob, .

vbiebt nndar tho authority af Congraia. baa boas
detorainad to bo tbo protninD fcatura af tba
um Drat ion, wui o doiiiitiy a anon acad.

t Pnwr III bo given to the World
tbat PaaafylvaniaVpltdie iiconflnnad.tbat bar,
oa b allowed gronnd, whar tba nation waa born.
ta Lontaanial return or th moat bonilcox4 day
In tbo bttUory of human it r will ba eonainsrtit
with adwrooMaMDraU witbtnMguatvont

Tbe OraM lhr Bute ef Uie Union
bai the honor aad rafponaibilit of laading tha
way ant minua iao (ran.
O ar Itn ornga. Allagbany, blmot Ua bWwn f
Down thy Ud,8uaquenaoaa,tb nmraanr baa Cna(
Wbara tbo word of tn Chartar of Liberty frat
Fruai tb aol aft a Sag and tba Patriot burat
rron llawar marg to tb Laaa or tho V -
WberoTar tbo foot of tbo Froenan batb preieod
Tii tbo voio of tb popl ! apriata. awaka!
PennpylTanla'f lunnuDH- - bar glory at itak-- -
TbrtNHig np frata bat ralleya. flung down from

auh hoigbtr
REXBNbEK UtR UISTORY-i- -rt It aright!

Girlng hmag to tho pa it, intpired by tba Int.

a.ortal raoord of tbo Ttmai that Tried M.a'iltWali,
ramtin baring
WTOMIHO, BRANDYWINH,

VALLEY FORGK, UKHMANTOWN,
and all tho blood stained battle Soldi af or noli,
venerating tbo boroia deed of oar lire, aad

in tbo boandleaa barltar bquatbed by
them to oa boon we hare abarod with tba des-

titute and oppreiead of all tha aarlb. irmpaotlra
or ere ar road. lion. Irt a not lorget tbat

Ihir Laor and IU Fruit
ar aot ! the ad ta (ration of tbe world than oar
equality and liberty oaroaaiblaad nvlnitry, okill,
woaltb aod power ar tba marvel of tba age. Let
ui taanifait tbil nrttgrtat.

Am let t ye famcr, happy aa your broad aoroi
or tort i la laoai. Artae: ye grin aad iwaniv ni
nan, from your oavrnoui labon. Aroa0, ye
toiler in tbo furca. tbe foundry and tbe faaturv.
Aiionbl! yo naehanlo, artiiani ol every kind.
Com all, who by work bavo made tit L.

kheyatoaa tha Paraxon of aMatea,
evaporata aad viadloato yonr greatoeii ibow

tbat Labor la Capitol, and dove truly guide and
govora. i a lotarnationai ainibitioa iiaongnea
to promote tho welfare of aiaa.

Make it a Success 1 1

PKNNKTLVANIA le.da. 8h. ralla, PIRST,
oa her tbildrea lode Til KIRdotjf lef.re ahasaka
hoa aiatar Statca ta

Boata will ha raaarrad fordelegallaaa from aaoh
ooanty af tho Bute, and for Hopreeentative Com
mittee, of ladnelrlnl laureate. Applleatika ehwld
ho made earlj at Ho. SM Walnat etreet, IkaDOaa
of lha tJommitloa.

B Orelef of the Caeamlttea.

FARM FOR SALE!VALUABLE alfara at nrlralo sola the
fallewleg real aaiata, Hit A Farae allaalo ta
Morrla towoahip, Cloarfl.ld aoonly, containing
aiitj-ai- i aorea, with a hewed log hoaee and barn
IhereoSj tree ted. Tba whole aisle. ail aerea are
nnderlaid with a Tela or cod eoah-- ' e

I'artlee wiahing any rurther information ihonM
apply to tho vadaraignedat Kylertwn,ClearSeld
aeuoiy, ra. i

fabl1-4- t ROllKRT ARDRKY'.

JOHN A. GREGORY,
COUNTY RUPKRINTEJfDRNT,

Wtassna - sj l a aa HWia, Vlejsaa , g.
Se t,T.nib. iaa

TXUtUTOBH' BOTICE.-Noti- on la here.
Aj hy given tbat leltera teaUmenlary haring
been granted to the anderaigncd an tba aetata ef
JUI1N PISH, deeeaaed, Uie or Brady tawa-ahi-

Clearfield aouaty, Pennaylrania. all
poranna Indobtod tv aaid aetata ara roqaarted to
miRO irameaiata payment, ana tboeel saving
alalm. againat tha aam. will preaaat ll duit
aathantloaled for etltlemrnt. ' I '

I1KNBT WINOBUt""
- ' " WILLIAM WlNUKkT,' "

Fobr.ary 4, l;j..ei Etraitora.
-- -

MEMOVAL. 1 1

REIZENSTEIN Sl BERLIN,.
whol.aala dealera la .v

GEMS' FirISHIG G0CDS,
Dam rnmotwd la 1ST Chareh ttraot, Wweas
Pranklln and While ale., New York. JM7J

ORPHANS' COUKT SALE ,
aetata in Bell towahp, lata

the property of Jaoob M ungold, drneaoH,
By virtue of a order of tho Orphant' tiurt of

Clearfield Bounty, tbo anderaigncd wilt oil nt
rnlilia eale, at tha etaro of Kuati A Hatter la
Tmutvllle, n Betarday, llaroh let, J: ml
o'clock p. ., the following raluahla real nmte i
40 aorea aad allowance, mora or leaa, oa larry'a
Ron, In Hell townahlp, sbont aeren ml la. f,oi
lha Rnnqaehena rirer, bonndad aa foil own

at a pwai, tkenea eowih 4I perthei mare,
or loai to atonoa, thenoa Weet 1 3d perehaj alr( ,r
leea ta alonea, thenoa north 4f perches wars ar
leea to a map la, thanea aaat 136 perohea min ar
leaa to the plaoe of beginning, hnvingalaut 12
aerra aleared aad la goad aula of eeltlii.,
with s laa yonng orchard af apple and akrr frailtreea, a mine of xood ooal oneej vela font l.. i.
Iblokaoaa a qaanUty af plan, oak and tnaLktimber, log boats and other Improvement- -

Tan. a or tai a.-- Ona half tu. th.T!'
BBoa Is all mocthi, with Inlareat, to L JlM

JOSEPH II, ItOWLKiJ, .(
Y and scrivener I So tMr2m .

KBATZER A LYTLE,

'
MAIKKT ITMIT,

C1IAIPIB1D, PA.

Dealer! la t.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

HAKDWARB AND QuttNSWAItE, ,

.' r - ,'. ... . : . . i t

Boots, Shoes, Bate, Caps, Ac.

Br8beemakrB anpplled with LKATIBB
aad 8B0B TINDIKOt sl niaaed raUs.

SALT I SALT I ALTt st whalaaalo sad
retail vary aheap.

j PAI5T8, OILf, CALCINED PLASTIB, A a.
A liberal dleeeaat to hnlldera.

HOOSKHOLD OOODB, CAKPKTS, WIBDOW
SHADES. OIL CLOTUS-- ln large

, . qaasllllaa.

PIIBl PLOUR, BAOOlf, COR MEAL sad
' CHOP, alwaya en hand. '

of lha above good, ar purobaoed
atclailrely for aaih, ssd therefore oaa aad aiff
ha aald aa aheap aa tha eheapeiU fehll-T- I

flr1 fi RKWARIWUil ar alrayed, about
P 1 V Febntary i,U a medium llaed doe, with

amooth hair, buff color, white ring nrooad tho
nccK ans tbe lega and noao white aboat

bulL Wk - - aaa at the Leonard
Hone. CIarSeld. For retnrninn tba doc to H.
H.tibeW, Tobacco Store, Cle.fH.ld, the tnder
will receive tha above reward sa well at eon Itr s
raror on lha oner,

f.MJ Jl PETER Ht'OEOROE. '

THE WIGWA1M

CARRIAGE BAZAAR

SALES ROOM,
No. lit, lit and 114,

NORTH BROAD STREET, above Arch,
' PHILADELPHIA.

' A largo aaeortmeai of aew and aeoond hand
CARRIAUEH. af every variety, from the very
beat aeekore In Philadelphia and neighboring
Cities, ALWAI VH BASU

' AT riUTATS SAT.ffl,
AT TUB LOWEST CASH PHICKa.

Alio. Baraeas, Blaoketi, Aa. Tboee la want
of .or thing la oar lino are re)oetieti to giro aa
call before purchetfng eltewherc.

muniii. : BnnilKHS Pmnriitor.
BaatSL C. Csmrion, Saloamas. frbl--

TJEPORT OF THE AUDITOi
A. of Lawreaea lowaahip for 18, Jt

ROAD FIND.
Jamee Brows, John Parka, Thomas H. Laniah

aad Jamea U.Sbaw, Haprviaora af Lawrence
tawnablp, la aeeoant with Bood fund af aald
lewaeblp lor 1.71

Ba.
To wno.nl of lal levied for 1S7I I3,i7t tl
To amonnl of nnaeatod draw 1,44S 4S
To error la aeltlemeat fuel S7 1. ........ 18 SS
To balaaea dae aapervlaora 1 IS 84

Total.. . t,S08 SS

ca.
fly amawat work done.......l,TJI tS
Oy euperviMre' etaaeoM 4HS M
By exoweratloaa tl IS
By aid ardera paid T

By auaubt paid oa Ralatoa
Jadgmeet. MS 11

By amonat paid aa Lick
Rub road- - 878 tt

By amt. paid oa I. Rowlee"
adgmoal...HM .... 4 88

Dy amt for road view aad
earvoy.u: 8 18

Dy witneea' A Juetieee' ooata . .

R prialiag.........H .. 8 SO
By atloraey'a fea. I s
Oy making duplieatoa. r ss
Ry lima making eettlement. 8 St
)y amt. paid andilora...... II 4

Total.... 4,SS 6S

POOR FI ND.
Samuel Clyde and Hi lee Heed, Overaaera of the

Poor or Lawrence towaibip, Is sceoaat wilb
aaia towaaaip tor ibijx

OIBVOU. ..

Ta amonat af Us levied t
To amoant from ovaraeera 1S71..M..H a.18 41
To amowot from aala of watch. 4 SO

Total.. tl.tSS 4

casDivow.
By hoarding aad eiponee of

paapere . 44 18
By bill for clothing 81 St
By amt paid far medieiaa

and medteinnl purpoeee... 88
By nmt paid avereeors of

Uogga tewnehip 11 S8
By eottj Bogga va. Iawrooea 81 4
By attorney feea..,.. 88 St
By printing..... I tJ
By evererera' wegea 44
By percentage.. ....,,..... U M
lly wilaeaa' leoa....M. 8 0
By JuctieeV feee t It
lly making dnptieatea...M.MM t tt
lly exonerationa. 11 SS
lly time making aeltlementM I OS

By nmonnt paid auditonk..., 4 81
Balance due from orereocre.. MS 84

ToUl..l.M. - tl.ett 44

Wo, the noderaignod Auditor, of Lawrence
tewnahlp, having eiamined the aeooaate of Jamaa
Brewa, Joan Parha, Thomaa M. Lanieh and Jaa.
B. Shaw, Sunervieura, aad Samuel Clyde and
Mllaa Reed, Ovareeere of tha Poor, of aald towo
ahip, for ISO, tnd Ihem a. above Mated.

R. J. CON KLIN,
. JA8. 8PACKMAN,

Alleatt A. II. SUAW,
W. T. Heion.A., Clerk. Andllare.

A W, LEE, Treasurer ol Cloar6eld
Xla Borough, la aooouat with tha fanda of
aaid Borough! .

naaron.
To amount from Treararor 1871 833 18
To amount aaae.ied for 1871 I.84S 84
To amt. raaliaad from aal. of bond..... 8,SS SO

To amt. from r.at ef market lot. ......... 88 80
Amt. dtta Treaiurer to balance. - SOS 84

Total 81,761 08

a.v orsera redeeInedTr',
ror naming a wort Sena on atreelt (3,17, jc
vvw aui,, iu nuppi.iM enu pail.nl . CO. Mi
For hunger A .tone for eroeaingi, As. " "

for 1871 nnd part of 1871 JJ 84
ror coiiectora par oentage, aioaora- -

llone, A.. 8I Jt
For bleektmlthlng II
For High COnatabla, for tervlcee S 10
For nmt paid on Int. ord. No. I, I87t 41 SO

ror priming 810,000 borough booda. 88 70
For eeeret.ry a aerrfeea, room, light,

etuttoaery and mahiag duplicate.. .80 00
For coupona redeemed...... 77 00
For Traatnror'a perooatage 14 per ct. 118 to

T01.1 ;.; '....;....... . 4,7! M
" Aaaava.

Due aa planking snd ether accoasta.. 1148 48
Biaoaa of llaoilltiet ..., 8,180 it

18,4.18 SS

uiiMVina,
Outetaadiag order No. I.IS70...... 170 to
Outetaading ante. ISfl t 88
Outatanding arder 1871 741 81
Improvoment loan bond. ,. , 1,1000
Due Iroaeuref st eetllemeut ,. 108 84

t8,4.1S SO

We, tho snderaignod Aodllora of Cloarfleld
horouih, having eaamiaad tba aoooaala of A. W.
Leo, heq., Treaaurar of aald borough, do certify
Ihem correal aa abava atnt.d, and that the liahil-lli-

.loaod tha aaeeta three thouaand two hue
dred and eigbtj-ain- e dollara and flfty-flv- , eenta
(8,I8.8t.) W. I. IHljl.ER,

OEORUE UAIiKRTT, '

KIl'BKN M'PHERSON,
fchlt Aadltora.

--

jrXBCUTORBi lTCPa-bar- M. L.I-- I

lr Teatamrntary nn the tte of MART
fllOMPSON, ooMet af Ignatino tbwn.j.a. Into

pf Clesrld hgrongk, Oleat.t.d ooanty, Ha, doe'd,
havo been granted to tho anderligned, all pereon.
ffcdehte tn aald aetata will pleaao make nayatoot,
and Ihoaa having claim, or demaada will foaanA
hem Sroparlr authenliested tor aettleiwent '

JOSIAH W. TllOMPHOJt
JOHN D. THOMPSON,

rah.tjll7is.pl tollrs.

BECEIPTS AMD HPEJIDITIJIB

fAMtlBL P. WILSON, Kaa.- -, Traaaaror of Clear
aald oonaly, la tbe oonamonwoojui oi

la aaooaat with tha faadt of aaid county
from the trot dap of Jaaaaro, A. D. 1871, to
tha thlrteeeta day of Jaauorjr, A. D. 1878

SBBTOB. '
To aggrogalo amount of euletandlag

uiea January, l.'a, via t '
Amount at Mnaaatod ConntV tal for

117 -- .. .......-- M.iOl 44

Amount af aaeeated Boauly Us fur
IS7S d,tt 14

Amount of aaeeated County laa for
1871 . 1M

Amonat due from coaatablea.....m. 1.8HT 0

Amount of Reiiilrv Ul l70-71.- ... 841 44

Amoant of Beglatry tai for 1871.... 471 80

' Araoaat duo from Oram, Llghtaer
A Co 81 88

Amount dne from coiiectora' returns lit Jl
Amoaat of aaeeated Ul for 1871..... 18.708 SO

To amoant of eeatod dupi icatea tor t o , ,
via i ilole.
Beeearta.., $1,109 11 $88 OS

Bell. 1,001 48 81 St
Bloom...., ittts 14 8
Bonga. 71 SS 84 IT
Bradford 087 St 88 8

Brady 1,878 01 148 4 8

Burnalda ),ill It 100 88

Cheat. ............ SS0 88 81 8
Oovlngt on ........ 801 00 81 11
Clearteld ......... 1,148 80 107 It
Curwonavilla.... 74S tt tl 81

Ileeeter 1,117 87 SI 7
Ferguaoa 471 48 44 SO

Olrard 4lt ti 40 Si
Uoehea 171 tt 48 It
Uraham ......... 418 II 4tSd
Oalich. til 80 88 8
Ilaatoa 42 It 88 84

Jordaa SOS 14 it SO

Kartbana......... ist ot - 8188
Knol 401 71 81 88
Lawrence ........ 1,set it 141 It
Lumber Olty... 130 4i not
hforri- '- 1,141 ti 01 4

New Waahingt'a 101 48 II i
. tot tO 48 77

Pena ........ tsttt SI It
I 1.104 M 08 04
l:nlon. sis aa 84 4J
Woodward , 144 14 41 It

Total emouut, 124.114 6111,141 It 11,414 17

To amount Irnnaf 'd from Militia fund, Itl 17

Ta amoant ef Jnry feel..... St to
To ameoat of tuoe Itt 00

Ta tret payment aa old prieoa. t,ll 87

To baton oo of Killmer A 8blpmaa nolo. 48 SS

To aaah for old store a to
To additional Ins ia Bradford, Brady,

Decatur, Qollch, llaetoa, Lawrence
aad Morrla 178 II

To rent for Court room It to
To real for Arhltralloa room 40 SO

To amonat old brick cold F.lford 1 to
To amoant of redemption on lnnds,viai

Mock, Wagoner A Bro, 111
acre'., Morrla ...tl 80

Sold to county, t aerea, Bloom t tl
R.AL.H'Cmcken,100sc..BrlVi 7 It
Wm. Bigler, 10 aerea, Morrla 14 It

.M'Mullen,lllacrea,Decalnr t 78

Jna. Quail, 100 acree, Kaoa... U 70
Kraaler, lot in Otoeoln . I 47
B. Mnlherhangh, ia. Beecaria 8 IS
J. Saneom, 17 urea, Deeatur. I 81 111 M

To eaih frwm overaeera of Brad-
ford townabip I4i Tt

To eaih frem avaraeera of Onllch
towoahip- - 41 tt

To aaah from U. C. Kirk, Trnateo 48 It 141 14

To eoata refanded hy Aakey.... 4 It
To amoaat of prlaoa koada tuned., 11,000 ot

Total . ..$94,111 tl
rnrmvos.

By coanty ardm redeemed, via i
11 Agricultural SuoityM...m..m..f $100 to
By aereore' wagea. V4I 11

By aulttvra (ad alrk. ............ ...... 141 tl
By Dia'rlct Attorney, Itl it
Ry attoniey free lit 00

By andiling Protbonolary snd Brgia- - t!ter'a aoaouals. io
Ry Aayluaa tit ti
By hridgoa. 108 0

Uy County Commiaaionore' wagee, via :
Samn.l H. Ilindmnn ,..i:ib. eo
David Buck ,.. 174 10
F. F. Contrl.t..... .. 444 OS

O. S. Tour .. 77 tO

J. D. Thomp0'a .. 00t l.tll it
Py Commiaaionara' clerk 050 00

By Coart reporter . ti SS

Ry Coort crier. 78 SO

By et'oatahlee' returna tis to
By Court Honae, via t

Brlvb for peytetM ,.I7 74
Store pipe and ainh... .. 11 it
Lampa and oil . 14 40

Fuel....... .... .... l 00

Paring yard . ta II
Clenning water eloaet. ....... It 81
Cleaaiag eellar and yard... 14 7t
Repairo . 01 It
Inanranee ,. 844 Ot
W til end hoee. . Illlt
Winding aad repairing clock tioo 1,11$ TJ

By Commonwealth eoata, viat
Com'ik va. Ardary. 44 48

.......... bloom . it 40
Do Hurdtok . t It
Do......Dllloo t 10
Do........Dnvore., If 10
Do Evert 1174
Do. Parley 1101
Do.. ...Ilanoy IS It
Do.. ,. Henry.. 67 17
Do.. ....Hoover tl Tl
Do. ,...Htppe ....... 17 11
Do.. ...Johnaon.... 18 44

Treasurer
with In

aaah la $113 By

amoant eioo.rationa

from

ToUl. .$41,844 T7

OP BOAD

I

Ta atnoanllTe A

Onoolleot'di i

171.

Reoearia... $441 1150 Ml I; 03

Boll. tSl 840 77! 1,111
111 101 461

BoggtO... 151 18 414

Bradford... lit Itl 450
....... t4 I7S 1,131

Burnalde... SSI IV 1,181
1,108 874 86:

428 1,180 I6
Deealur..... TOO Sl'
Ferguaoa ... 154 tl lil 08

061 141 1.801
Qoahen 1,117 1.758
taraham 418 lot 810
Oulich 675 lit 1,140

1,008 4,66i oo; 11,061 9S,
140 74 in tii S4j

Karthaua... ' 148 171 1,811 ill
Knoxw..., 14 4 St 1,091 76j
Lawreaoo 1.4 St SS 1,607 1.178
Morria. 1,1X0 30, Kit 1,4.14 '
Penn ..... 874 450 1,3.14 M
Pike 195 1K9 t4
I'nlonO 747 891 1,130 loj
Woodward 1,101 1,119 1,110 80;

Total 123,3.10 0: 117,111 M't41,84t

oBoa la indebted to Iht Troaaurer $ lt, snd
Additional returna, vitt lradfurd,tO '$57 1 Pens, tl.tv.-a-1- .

CHUOI, FUNU

SAMUEL P. WILSON, Ban., Troaaurer
In with lha fnnda af lha

To due laat eetllemeut, via
Balaaoa ancollected $37,131 17

naaeaacd for 1871. 18,40 tl
Additional
Amoant da. Treaa. la Cbeal A

Total .$43,111

To hntancaiTo
nnoollectcdl neaeaaed

for lift.
Beoearla... $611 41 $171 t 17'
Bell 1,5.6 ll 84 Mt ti

411 141 IM IS tit 44
Rogga. 471 SO' 04 614 84
Bradford,,,, 4S1 17 t7 10 171 071

' S84 0j 171 II 1,131 It!
Ruroaida...., til T4 1.004 31;
Cheat T7t 830 ?'

817 341 41$ 101 1,311 14:
treea tar 1,1SI HI tt ' l,Ot IT
Per re 10. ' Ht c! - It 4 ' Hi 11!

ti It l.lit li;
Ooahsn 1,111 16 163 tt 1.861 86
Graham..... 854 844 14 t8 7r!
Oulleh ' Sit tit tol 1,418 101

Hnatos 1,060 18 80 T,5AI
137 111 400 08,

Rartb.aa.,,,1 ISi 871 tl 1,880
aaaa M 4; Ml t,iS4 861

Awronon.j !.' II 1,81 1,1 SI 86'

ajorria 01 1,107
Penn M Ti 181 Io 131
Pike, ) 400 81 4,1 1 903 731

tTneoa 1.643 781 tol I.S47 0"'
4,111 701 Mil 60)

Total 117,131 17! $18.408 $41.1 13 II

fealanc due Troaearer t Cheat, 1 Jordaa,
tddltloaal taxj Bradford, Deeal.r,

OF CL14IFIELD CO. F0K 1872.

Do.... .Larieh.... - 117
De ..LovojorAJeHaoa t
Do, MlchaaU. IT
Do...... .Park.r. .'(
Do...... .Ploaoer ....... t

.Pylna .m. , 11 It
Do"." ,.Byaa .mM.t. , ' S4 08

' Do...... ,.RaertyM..Mi ,
: i ti

Do. ,.Hl.ael. 18 18

Do...... A Bursa. I tt
Do......... Snyder. bto aa
Do..,n..Bmileo.., ta ot
Do......8teiamaa 48'Do.,.......Turaar.... tt 81

Trump tltl
Do.......Whltealdea...... t to
Do Wnplo. 1 10

' De......0tbera.... . It tt 1,101 14
By election ospenoea ...t 1,404 tt
By oleotloa boiea la A Hoota-dn-n

- It 0
By espnaa nnd telegram 4 it
lly Inqueat leea. it tl
By Jaaltor'a feea. - 178 04
By Jurora" wagea, via t

Urond Jarora Jan. teraa...z"o it
Do. March Urm 17 Ot

Do... Ju.a term.... lil ti
Do.. .......Sept. term.... 118 Tit IT

Traviejnrora Jan. Mrm... 487 71

Do........Mareh Urm 1S8 84
Do. June, let wk. tllti
Do......... " Id wk. 448 10

Do. Sept. 101 78

De.....Nor,l.t wk 410 it
Do. " Id wk. 41 87

Do.. ...... " Id wk. lot tt 8,008 4

By juatloea' foea 40 SI
B iUT7 oommiaaionora aad clerk...... OS St

miaoeUaoeooa. 41 IIBy w. .M. ...........
By priaoa,(ald)i

Repair.. $11 it
Fuel t4 00
Shoea for prlaooera I It
Phyeieleo ISO Ot
Coat af nailing aam............. 04 40
Bedding 11 tO 10) It

By priaoo, (new)i
Contract.. ...$.t0,SOS 70
Architaet. .t....... 1,00 00

iSMIl;944 70
By poatage , 88 88
By penitentiary bill 801 It
By printing, vitt

S. t. Row ........tll tt
Uoodlander A llagerty..... 818 74 101 Ti

By Prothoaotary 481 14
By regletrr law axpeneeaM 101 S8
By reward for boree thief. II to
By recordi for county, vra i r

ohlce 14 80
Begiater A Reeorder'a office ...t. 17 Tt

a omoe, via t
Envclopea ..04 00
Dwheta tt II IU ti

By
Ry road damages........ ! 00
By road vlewe.. ......; 871 tt
By Teaehera'Inatilnle.lAotof Aeeem.

hly unproved April I, W67,)........ 11 tt
By eoalpe........... IM 41
By amoant pnid State Trceaurer.u... 00
By etationory 8114
Dy Sheriff ! faea.. 107 10
By llpetaves . Itl 00
By amount of eatetaadiBg taiee, viat

lino from oolloetora, via:
Cheat... Beoj. Klingor. ..$80 II
Carweoaville.8. U. Taylor., 74 It
Deeatar oea. 146 88
Pargaaoa ...B llBihan II It
Lawrence ...Tawlor K.wlra. lOS SO

Morria ..R. Bwrta.... TS 78
Woodward ...F. W. Shoff..... 17
Beocnrin J. Kiokaad.....!4 II
UU....T. C. Loo 117 lil
Bloom ... Adam Weave- r- 18 14
Bogg.....J. H. VT.pl. 11 41
Bradford .Mark Kyler lit 81

Joka Jamleeo HI It
I' brat ..Bern. Willmmi2S II
Clonrleld Jwo.MeOtHen.lli II
Carweaevillr-Vori- ee Clerk... SO 84
Decatur . Jeaae 8ot....SV4 SS
Fergnaon B. Hullihaa S 17
Oirard.....-..Dani- el Krtaa. tt It
Oulich Rram 18 00

Houtidale..Lake Reiley 18 it
Iluatoa..Wm.Raleriek..S70 4

Jurdaa 8. Weimar...... t 04

Karthaua. ...Thomaa Whita.171 78

tia A. T. Bloom.... 04 74

Lawrence Taylor Rowloe-S- it tl
Morri ...Peter Moyer... 41 It
New Waah'BvWaa. Meaaffey. 18 74

Oecoola....Abm. Krphart-l- lS it
Pia.........Joha Peata. 10 87
Pike ..E.i..HartakH-n-li- SI

oWoodward .T. llrn4eraoB...4iS 6i 4,711 tl
By noopooa redeemed, Hit '

oounona $81188
Priaon eoupona 1,000 tt 1,111 tt

Ry bounty bonda redceiaod 14, Mi tt
Hy amount du. from nnaented land.

for 1671 10,701 tt
Uy exoneretteae ow nnaentes laada for

1871 aad 1071, via i. ... 10
Bounty 181 18 l.ttT $$

Ry eionorntiona allowed oolloetora.... 414 it
lly eeat on decde aold county II tt
Br alialement allowed taxpayera ob

$IS,10l.ti (t I percent..... ... lit it
Ry Traaaurer a par oentage oa name... 811 81
By Treaaaror'e per eeoL oa $51,301.1

atlp.re.aL. I.ISI tt
By duo Treaeurvr laal settle--

meat 734 IS
Balaaco duo Jaaaary, 18

Total ... . .....$0,I1I il
o; A Burnt or of eonalablea havo aot tied their ae--

ctuau ainoo lha waa atroch.

Total. .$41,844 77

FUND IN DETAIL.

i

By 'Byaaporvi-Byeaoa- - By amoant! Caah In
Treaa' :aora'ordera:uraliona.'aneollected' Troaaar'a

per cent redeemed. haada.

$4it 11. $ 41 lit $50 44
tse sol II 11 HA ISi II
144 tl) 11 41 101 II 84
151 81 111 1(8 ........
tS Ml I l 171
704 11 110 05 171 II It
11 Itl. It 101 74

36 '81 Ot ''i'ie'i 74 104 44
'II 190 00,, 4?i 111 71

13 84t 75) ""ti"t: 10 III It
17 10 I 71 ts it 10

45i t.V 47' 41 474 St
Mt 03I 111 46! SI tt

150 41
"

I tO) lot 48 44
- 4M M tl tt 871 t il

111 10 370 13' 1,144 tt
4 tt 01 81 Til 7t II 18

It 180 00 It 45 171 . 131 60
18 4X0 01 77 til 40 It 40

1.167 10' 1.M Si 1,801 tO I tS
1,104 41! si so; lit 463 It
lil 36' it 11, 45 SIS tl
143 40' 17 45 IS 104 01
111 00 4 io. 391 .........
tt7 ti; to 4i!

ROAD Pl'ND VOn

SAMl'EL P. WILSOV, Etc,. of Clearteld county. In tba Commonwealth of Peaaeyl-Tnni-

la neoauot the fnnda of the aeveral dirtricta anid for 1871

CnaBtTSB. '
To Trraa'haada laataettlement il Treaauror'a per oentage............ ' $71101
To uncollected 15,107 ! By aupervlaora' ordera redoeeud.... 17,101 76
To aporeeed for 1871 17,159 12 By ...... ......... l.iOO tl
Ta adititieaal 71 S7'By amoaat anoolmated..... 18,748 tl
To am't dne Treaa. Bogge Al'aiea lit il.Bi aaah ia Treaauror'a handt...... ...... il

STATEMENT

amount ggregete
aeaeeaed amoaat.
lar

Bloom

Brady

Cheat.... I.sal
Corlngtoa.. 74

10 1,111

Oirard......
I.tli

lluaton
Jordan

77

of
vania, account

niaron.
balaaco

Amount

Jordaa 71

IS

amount
Total.

tl.Ht
6t

Bloom
101

Brady
it! 191
I8 I 1,360

Covington...

...
Oirard 1,101 41

14

ti
1,431 76

Jordnn II i
l,71f 95

874

l.oto l.Olf 1.1

'tMWrp 16;

10
Weodggrd l,M8 til

tl'

til.l!
$16.00

4

K.ll.y

Do.........

Brady

term...

Lithograph bonda..

foea..

Commtaaionera1 .f

Protbonotnr,

refund. Mill

1,800

Jetted

8

Brady

Bounty

County $1.411

balaoeo

roanly 1878. 1,404

baleaoe

4
8

1,117

4,350 4,li

1,110

lVX.

neontj
SIBTUB. j

amount

1,117

$1.11

1761 tl 117,191 8411500 03116,746 12 $8,137 11

Tnlos tlOMl.' "
""" Ulrard, I5 Oulich, $14.71) Knox,

aVtlat 1141.

Clearteld aouaty, la th Commonwealth of Poaaayl
aeveral dtetriete la aaid aou.tr far IKtt

caaarroa.
Ry Treaauror'a ... -- .par em lege
By amoant paid dlatrlct IrrMarermI'.'.'. $0,371 40
lly exoneration!... , 1 tat is

73:By paah la Treaaaror'l handt..,,,.,...,. 4,114 tt
Total MmttM.i., ......... m.m.....$4S. Ill II

By Ry amonat, Ry axon y axronot flreaahln
Ttaaa' pd. dkrtrietierutione. waonlloeied Troaaur'a

IjewrMi haada.

$14 T MI4 $48 46 $17 tt $158 It
47 10 1,4.10 . II 45 ; 861 M , S3 87
II 7 161 14 11 101 It $8 17
It 461 10 ' It 70 Itl tl 18 It
14 4V 179 t 00 17 It lit 41
11 Sl lot lit 64 I7t li Itt 81
II 4 130 Ml 74 41 ItIt 3j! it '7d$'$i I3t 10
is ail . 80S 411 It "'jii"Vi
38 44 108 iis"i'7 780 to 114 11

4 88 US . 1 86 tt 04 t 14
It IS tit II 14 141 II 141 II
II 15 til 13 16 ' 861 ft Itl tiIt 71 tot 4 16 844 14 IS IS
11 07 401 tt to ' 8i 10 141 IIlil 07 4,004 IM It $,481 80 tit tlt II - lit 80 K Ill 8t ..........
11 il 1,60 M U 471 tlli It 107 HI 14 tOi Mil
48 81 '9 131 44 1,161 tl tot II
SI 4l t,t.t tl 14 1.0ft lj tl SI
10 41 - lot tl 14 lit M tl tt14 0 864 t dl Hi 441 40, tl tlti 101 no TSB t 411 74
41 II 1,438 fj ' 14 It 1,111 Tt , it Tl

foil 84 14,171 401150 t $li,4M tl 14,014 It
ttt.tl.

STATEMENT OF BCHOOl FUND IN DETAIL.

' a., aa.
wvwtaa, 7. Potn, $JH,-Io-hlj $tyM i."m,nlM

PR0BABL1 ORDINARY EXPENSES, II71

Ta expoaaea for oounly pnrpoeae 7t.$2,6o,
To Buuaty Boada rodoanablo la '73. 4,10, H
10 rnaon 10. tmti . 4,199 N
To Internal oa $t,it Beunly Bonda

for 11,3 Ut tt
T. lataroat oa 171,000 Prlaoa Bonda

for 1171 ',764 H
IO nonivntent miwwm iHfwf.Hw,.,. 1,391 tt
To exoneratioaa ai lowed eulleetora.. l.lMtt
10 iroaaorct e pwr auix...... .,,, Mat tt
To hndgra, proiiabiy 10,001 M
Bv amt. doe irom ireaaurar

Mr Colleolore............ $7,117 ti
By ami. dao from uuaaatad

land 10,701 II
By aeoond payment aa sect

aid priaoa due Joly,';l ,:$; of
By deftei noy to ha raited

from taxation is 7J. ...... i,74! Si

Total ..l... $40,141 tO$4Ct7N

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
Tha sipeveca for 1171 snd 1171 wen, tiai

Amount of county order leaned 187l.i54.aM
Amount of 17 ordera leaned 1871.. a2,4, at
Amount pnid on nrt or priaon I871....t3,t;i (j
Amount paid on aoet of priaon 1871... 81,194 7t
Ordinary a 1 pea Ha for 171., .$16,028 it
Ordinary axpeaaea for 1871 19,.4j a

II will ha noticed that while tho ordinary ti.paoaea at tha aouaty are $1,911.71 hlgbar for
1871 thaa for tho previoua year, tbe atari,
gate la atill $2,129.78 I.e.. Tha InanaMariH,
from tha following, via r

Inercaaed axpcsaa nt aayram.'.. 0W $3K a,
Ineraaud election cipenaca............ l.MI k
Inercaaed Jurora' egt - t f(y, n)
Inercaatd expenaca nt ponitootlary...... . Ii a)
lncrvared expenaca for road vlawera..' 11

Incraaiod naacaaora' wagea...... 404 h
The eaponaea of bat one election, were Bottled

in laat ycar'a aocouat, while Ihren were actual,
Ibie year. The other cxpeneee axplaln tbemielrw

Il hr alao proper to elate that while tha 11.

fienaea
exceed thoaa of laat year iaoomtof tb,

there haa been n deorearo ia othcra, viat
Dccraaac 1b eipemta of old priaoa.....$lls k)
Decreaae ia Sheriff'a foea... 1, r

Dccreaia Is Coiamlaaiontra' efflu... ....... 314 m

Aa well aa la eomo-Slh- rr itema, anneeeaiary
girt la drtniL . ...

COilMISSIOSKRg' CERTIFICATE.
We, the nnderaigned CommiaaloBora of CTrir,

laid county, is tho Commonwealth of Prnaaeua,
nia, bat lag mat according ta law, and kaviir
eiamined tbo aeveral aeeoaata aad veneheriel
Samuel P. Wilaon, Etc,., Troaearer of anid ooaali,
for the year A. D. IS73, do oertrfy thai we hiIbem aa let forth In tho foregoing etatenrexc. t.tnd the amoant dne tbe county from him lata
two thouannd four hundred and foar dollara ae4
tweoty-ai- x oanta ($1,404.18). Tba aggrarn.
amoout of Bounty Uondi altU unredeemed it
tbeueaad Ivo hundred dollar(ei,v). Tb.t.
alaodiug taxea ara, from BBoeaeed land, lea lata.
aaud eeira huadrod and eight aMIere (tlO.Hn,
from ooattnblea fuor thowaeau) aovea hnnmnd att
nincty-thre- o dollara aad aixty-nin- o oeom (it,.
793.8'.)). Tho County Treaaarar ta indebted u
the Rood fund ia tho aam af ail. thiaiaud Un,
huadred and thirty-aeve- u dollar and e

orul. (86,!3,-.M)-
,

aod ta tbe Se boot fond n Itt
turn of foar thooaand nine huadrod and tweet,,
four dollara nnd tfty-ai- s orate ($4,024.14), br
both of wbich oeo tabela etalanMut, abola
amoant duo each lowaibna lor Kond pnrpoaei xal
tbe amoaat due the aeveral School dtitriela.

Witneea oar hnnJa at eieartield. thia 15lh du
of Jaaaary, A. D. Ilil. -

P. F. COCTERET,
,. . . , , li. S. TtHCR,

Atlral t J.b. THOMPSON,
O. B. Oeom-xinx- fl.-rk-

. Coaatniaatrr.
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE.

Wa, the anderaigncd Audllora of thelbaewat,
of Clearteld, ia tha Commonwealth of rcaiiil.
vania, having met at the Court hoaao, ia tbe Wr.
ough of Clearteld, oa the trrt Moaday ef Jaam.
ry, A. D. 1173, according to low, aod having it.
amined tho eereral aocownta aad venehen a!
Samuel P. Wilaon, Era., Tronanror, of .aid eexatt,
for the year A. D. 1871, do report the! w. M
Ihem aa above elated. Tha balaaco ia hia buti
due the county npponra to bo two thouaand km
hundred nnd four dollar, and twonly-ai- x aeali
($1,404.16). lie ii indebted to lb. Road find a
the ran of ail thoufund three hundred aad thirty,
aeren dollar, and tfty.twa conta ($6,337.41), aad
ta tha Echoed fund In tba cum of four Iboaread
aiaa hundred end twenty foar dollara aad Ktj.
ail orall ($1,034.88).

Ia teitimoay whereof we bora horoaatn eat aw
handa, at Cloarll.ld, thia 14th day af Janaan,
A. D. 1871. ,

DAVID A. WISE,
REIBEN M'PHERSON,

Atleati JA8. 11. UILE,
Q. B. Ooootaxoan, Clerk. Aadltcn.

QLEARFIELD

PLANIN MILL

C O M P A N Y.

THE aadaraignod, eueeeeaorl to REED i
havo farchaaed tha CLEAT

P1KLD PLANING MILL, ssd rallied II R:
doing sa exlenaiva buaineaa. All th. machl.
wilt bo adiled seoeaaary to make If oae of ll
moat completa aalah iahmrate ol lira kiad la l
Slate. They are now prepared ta receive erd-f-

any work is tkal lino. Tkey will giveepeeia
attcntioo to nil materiala for kouaa hoTlding.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASQ, DO0BS, BLINDS,

BfUMCKKTM, J90VLnMJff,ttti
OF ALL ITTLE3, alwayl oa head.

WORKED BOARDS aal all arttelei aereiH
ry f,r huildlag. will ha exchanged for IM
Ll'MlitK, 00 thai woraoaa'wt a dlatancc an'
bring Ihair lumbar, exebaage it for, and reu.'
home with the macumetarvd nrtl.lu.

, - k v

The Compsny will aiw.y. havo oa head a lei, .

alwh of dry lumber, ta aa to ho able to til a

order oa lha aborted nonce. Only the heel at
meat ekilliul handa will ho eaaplayral. aa thai ll
public, may roty upon good work.

Lumber will be worked or aold aa low aa I'
he pnrehaecd anywhere, nnd warranted la "
eallafactloa. Aa tha buaineaa will ho dona ar t
the onah principle wa oaa afford to work far an -
protta. . , I

DRY LCHBER WASTED I

Eipaclally ono and aad twa rack pit''
ataf, for which s liberal prion will be paid.

Tho baoloeoa will bo oaadooted sudor the saaw
' of tbe

"Clcarflcld Planing Mill Co."

' ' (
.

0. B. Merrotl will peraoaallj mperlaliad li
b.iin.ta.

Ordrri reajvactfnll aull.lrodl, .

4.
R. B. TAYLOR.

, J, DAVID MoOACUHIT..
M. 0. BROWN A BE0.

Oearteld, Pa, Jaaaary t, 1171.

VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE
AT PHIVATE BALKi

The aadcMicnad. pffera at private gale lha (J
owing real r.lale
."Wll . altaata In the Mllag. fNewkure. Cheat ln.ku ..t-,-.- J .r, rat tnthalf .i.l and kevi . - 1. - n .- n - ,t.-ew- i nv."and good atab.o erected thereon. Tbit L.rltta voluble fer a llolel or DwellinwiT . ' ;

ALSO. A farm. r aa - . .jt.i., ,,

town af Newbarg, having over 11 aorea ol..n
aad nsder eulUvaliea, with s good log booae ar j
"--' " oreanra ol. 4ca trait lAara.:
A vela of oxrollent ooal aaderti.a the trart,

AI.Kt). sna. im.rfii r, . p..
in Cheat tewnahlp, within two and half mil c

,.v- -. ...w.. wen nmnererl wltn 1'tnc, t
nnd Hemlock, nnd underlaid wftk coal.

Partlca wlihlng ny fWrlhcV liiformatiea '

call aa Mra. Margaret Ames, at N.wbnrg.ort'
- atujia TLi kin.""'in!' - fTllt Plearteld, Pa.

V-E- SCHOOL bUli.DIKG -
11 HttUJ mmM.,, ii u . , I ..iir
"! T af February, 1171, hy the Beard '

ftahoal DlreetoTu, Srr tSt trootloa af the
Wradad School" Building, be the bareegh of Ch

... iraiuoaitoae ana oonntuen.
oaes hy Mlllag npoa the architect, Kara Sla.E "
la aald borough, Tbo person wbr.ee ktd la (

oented Will ha ntilJ I. .k konel am' '

anch aanowat a. shall ho aparovwd hy the (ulld
Oommilros ror-e- faithful- - perfermauw ef I
vuiren, mj orwer or Ike Boar.

w. at. sarvubtftrt'wn,
Cieart.ld. Ja. 11, lt7 1.4 . ftecretary.

PPO All :OMCKMvJf2fXI bavo ta'
X . Irwls'. faille Docket, sad partiee lata

oeto$ wit) de.well to oall sad sitead to H haforo
attentat,: -

eo ; ., f o$4y i. wywyf. r


